
was hastily transferred to the platform,
an the railroad peonla were afraid toThe Daily Redrew. I 1 11 OiiiUxLXVXUiliWILMINGTON MARKET.

; SPIRITS; TURPENTDyTE-4pul- l at
50,cents. Sales of SOjcaskatjljents,
market closing stead y.

ROSIN Steady at $1.85. for Strain-
ed and $1.90 for GoodStrained. No
sales reported, market closing quiet.

TAR-noteii- rm' at $240x JbJ)I

JOSH. T. JAVIES, Editor & Prop.

WILMINGTON, K. C.

Kntercl at t1c Postoflice at Wilmington, .
second-cla- w matter.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAYS, 5 p.m.

The horsesboers of New York are on
a strike. They say the iron is hot and
that's what's the matter. The bosses
sins ".shoe ily."

Mr. Cox of New York, springs to his
indignant feet whenever anybody talks
about an appropriation for any pur- !

ihsc outside of York State: he thinks j

it robbing the Empire to enrich the
'"Rprmblic. Somebodvouzht to Box that ,

" "
.r.

t'

The Au-u- sta rhronidc savs: "The The r;ntents ol the mail bag were pre.-- .
- .. . ! tv bv the explosion, The

.it
i:
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t
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i
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i

f
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regular i lomocrax u:iu no uuuuiu-- m
clearing out the Independent movement
in Nortli Carolina. Georgia will do
still better." You will do better. We
didn't clear out the Independents in
Nortli Carolina for the simple reason
t hit there arc none here to clear out.
They called themselves Independents
but they were merely Republicans in
disguise. You'll find it pretty much
the same way too, in (Georgia, wo opine.

Among th.- - o --ttorsat the junior "ox- -,

hibitionat Val College this yoar were
a nephew of Gen. Albert Sydney John-
ston, and Mr. Leonard, the son of a
New York abolitionist. Mr Johnston's
piece was an eloquent, highly rhetori- -

cal and truly Southern defence of his
people. Mr. Ixxnard chose for his sub- - j

ject
'

"William. Lloyd Garrison." his j

oration bein'r a review of the same
question from a Northern 'andpoint j

and a vindication of the" nrrti-siave- rv !

movement. i

!

A UKCOU D O F HAT 1
I

The pitiful action of the Republicans
in the U. S. Senate, on the bill remov-
ing the disqualification, of

for appointment in the army, will
go forth to the world as simply the ex-

pression of malignity and hate, and not
of patriotism. The war closed seven-
teen years v.go, and yet the men of. the
South, who acted as men must act who
honor their own convictions, are de-

barred their rights with as much rigor
and at the same time with as much in- -

, justice; as was accorded "the royalists
during the Cromwell Protectorate. The
people of this country boast of their lib-
erty of thought, their freedom of con-

science and the latitude which all men
may claim for their own opinions and

; yet Spain, :a;nionarchyv and a country
far behind pur own in many es

I , .
j'

. 'Cadet Whitaker. has turned up jiri
Chicago looking for employment. f

janiCS Bishop; a prominent busings
piaa of Troy . v Y., shot himself
throlh th braiu gUIijay njgilt. He
leaL.c fanijiv.

.1 Iwwnllm lliifil fit n Pleasant Kidge
(Ohio) funeral was painted red, Avhite
and blue, and draped with Union flags.

Queen Victoria i3 "gomgrtbinakd a :

State visit to Epping I orest.
Chinese are arriving at Victoria, Brit-

ish Columbia, at the rate of TOO per
day. . I

During April 129 new oil-wel- ls, with

buiWin5 and .i06 wells drilling.
lr. 1-- li. iiamiuonj wno was one oi

President GarlieloVs physicians, has one
. ...OI Aiii v v

- CW X OIK.
It is "stated that coats among sheep- -

vi fiord them protection against dogs.
iThe goat being pugnacious, attacks the

Tlie telegrapl)
.

work of England is
i ; i. .1 anow very largely conuneu ioi women.

So also are certain branches of the sav-

ings banks department, as well .as the
ead letter office. ' : -

San Francisco lias a bureau for jt he j

exchange of brie-a-br- ac . When' ladies
cet tired of their parlor oniaments they
send. them

. .
to

. i
the lexcnange ana swap;

1 hUli it Ii iV 111 IllOV
l' j

there are :W,000 persons m L tah wlu !

Wt MurmonSf nn,l thf total popu- - ;

.,tibn is 151.000. The Gentiles are the t

most intellisent ikrtion ot the popula- -

lion, ana tliey own most oi uie prop
nv

-

NOON TKLEOltAMS.

T1IK INDIANS
iixy in J tjlc p0ji;vlty of Blood

3Iorc Sinned Asraiust tlian
Siniiinjg. ; , -

lv Telegraph to Daily UcviCAV.

Santa Fn, N. M., May 3. The fol--
lowing dispatch was received here last
night at. midnight:

A column of Mexican troops to-da- y,

"ni,l?r eommanuoi col. arci, mei tne
liutiansol whom Col. rorsytn is m
pursuit and killed 8 and took; 33 pns
OUCIS. L11C COUriCl" UriUZlUST 1U UHS 1U

iormat ion arrived on foot, being pushed
?o hard bvthe Indians that he had to
abandon his horse and barely escaped
with his life. He reports about 100 In--f
dians between Dcniing and Fresjorainas.

FOREIGN NEWS.

A Policy of Conciliation in Ire-
land The M. P's. at liberty.

LBy Cable to Daily Review.,
Ioxdox, May 3 Noon. The Times

in its leader says that the policy now to
beatried'injlreland is one ofconciliation,
ami conciliation mire 'find sininlc.

D u nox, May 3 Noon; j-- Messrs.
Parnell, "Dillon aud .O'Kelly have been j

released from Kilmainham Jail. After;
their release thev drove in a cab around !

the outskirts of the city to, Ilarcourt j

Street Station where they took the train j

for Avondale. They will remain at;
Parnell's residence two davs and arrive i

in Ixmdon 011 Friday.
-

Telegraphic Brevities. i

At the preliminary hearing at Yan j

ceyville, in this State, on Tuesday last, :

Felix Brum, who killed -- Nat Johnson :

and wounded Geo. Williamson, Jr., in j

thej recent tragedy enacted at that place. !

was discharged. Williamson waived ;

an examination and "was. admitted to j

bail in! the sum of ;? 1,500 for his ap- - i

pearance at Court. ,
!

Ex-Po- st master General Horace May-- 1

nard died very suddenly at Knoxvilfe,
Tenn., at 10 a. m. yesterday, of heart ;

disease. He arose from bed at1 that)
hour, and telling his wife that he felt ill, ;

dropped dead on the lioor. j

DOMESTIC MAUKETS1

f Hy Telegraph to Daily KcvlcYr.

FINANCIAL.
'New Yokk, May Sr-No- on. Stocks

fairly active ; money 3 per cent. ; Ster-lingExchan- ge,

. long, 48G ; short 489 ;
State bonds unchanged: Governments
irregular.

COMMEUCIAJ..
Cotton Dull; sales 201 bales; Up-

lands 12; Orleans 12i. Futures steady.
May 12. 18, June 12.32, July 12.45, Au-
gust 12.00, September 12.20, October
1 1.G0. Flour firm and in fair demand.
Wheat quiet and k8 better. Corn fairly
active and (3)l higher. Pork firm and
quiet at $17.75$ 18.50. Lard stronger
at 11.05. Spirits 60 cents. Hosin$2.42i
s$2.17. Freights dull and-weak- .

'Baltimore, Md., May
quiet. Howard street and West

ern super jfj.iJ (to .i, extra K5.25
,0.2o, family $7.50, city, mills
suixr S3. 50 fa) 1.75. extra $5 $7.80;
Itio brands $7.25$7.37: wheat! 6011th
ern steady and Western firmer and
i nact ive : Southern reil s 1 135 ( $ 1 12
amber $1.43 $1.10; NoJ 2. Western
winter red, spot, $1.44 : corn, Southei-n- ,

steady ami Western firm arid nuiet :
Southern, white, 91 ; vellow 87 3 88.

THE STOCK MARKET.

New Vokk, May 3. Noon The
stock market opened strong with the ex
ception of Norfolk -- and Western nre--t

ciyaii. hi iau ueaiinss Drices

Salt.-- ! Kait: 3

:;l,20d?ASFIXKTA,ALt

atV!
f Flno Table snit in h

t

cro Porto 7

apl 23

Job PrintlnelIf?'. - It
i GOOD WORK i

J

? r Aseertain prices Umj ot
lnjr yonr PRINTING don ..lv..TOrrarcroir
out of the cjty, and in?" TS2?JMI

l,0i0 Bushels CORN
i.ooo do. mi;ai!

.W0 Barrels VlA)VK
i 150 Itap, COFFEE .'V

HX liarreUsr;,VR
lOO ltoxcx HACON '
ion. Balm HAY. '
3TiO llhd. and Uhlil.

NEW CROP cril V XiVn i .
-- t.OO.')
l.(K) spirit i:Ri:KK;NTp,Tk?

TolKiceo. Siinff, Soap, RuTE1
apl,3;ly v - , Tr T".,tr--j

. A. SMITH & CO.

CHAIRS, -

'"f ifOil BEDSTEADS AND
i'jii ,1.;.;':

FTBMTiH.

Large stock, W pi1c anl U--t q
r

goo!s. '
, ?!

'

A calt and examination i ltfrllyioiici.
ted. - -

f ft 'BTIEOELL'HOFSE.
yTDER.EW MlNAGEiKXT ' :

I f , --WlMIJj'GTOS. X. u
, B. U FERRY, Proprietor, '

Late Proprietor Atlantic Hotel. ,'lTnt Clw
in all its ; appointments. Ternis $1M to 3 m
day. . . febW

LOW PRICES!
:; v i , i- - ,. ,:.

, BUYERS OV

BOOTS5& SHOES- - t

: t
VlLL FISD

LOW PRICES!
AT

GEO. R,. FRENCH 4 SONS

apl 3-0- 33 XOKTU FBOXTST.

Dr. Warner's

Abdominal Corset
X n'ATE ADDED TO MT lixK 'Of B

seta tho excellent article named abort. I

samplo lot Just received, Also, H 4

Young Ladies' Coraline at tl ; CroMlDe, 5

cents, ana coraline wxidw mp ; -

hAVA nntnl of thPHC. COOO;

nnrlnrltv fjinu manv lmlt&tiODI. e

genuine but those sold by me "'.Li--L f
mch2itf

Telepnps!)3TephoD
- Tele phbnes!

rpiijc , sburiiiw', BEiil

,. : ana leiegrapn uwwiw;
- I SOLE LICENSEE OP TH2

A.31ERICAN BELL TELEPUOyEjCOM
. .' - - -

for supjplylng Telephone In JtfiepUtt"

of Va., W, Va,, (South of ibeA

i O. B. R;), N. C.; B.Cf1
yia., and Ala.

PRIVATE XINES
Cm.trncteL Equipped with TeWpani

,1.: f- -- Eentedi '. j

For partlcnlars address . , .

SGUTHERN BELL TlXEFlIpNE -

TIXEOBAPntJO1',1 '

' '"-- Broader, ggjfeb 25-3- m
--'.

rOtears and Tobacco.

mte'IJTTLE STORK AROCMJ.TJ

ner still off
Cigars and
beat an! oi proHui '"W-- rtof onr many

aplI71wk

Kerclinerr&'TCaiaef Brcs

i'oMiniioirRCiLp75, .

-- 4 ' "kxr

v f ' . Dealers In

GROCERIES and jzmUTX&- -

VAlf"' CEXCLVE GERMAN

French Oa 16

IrYencb Candle,

Ao, Home 3IaU CamlW. rrnU

Secoml ftroet, 3 dooffj

transfer it any further on the train. It ;

was taken down stairs, placed on, a
wagon and taken to the postoflice sta- - j

tion at Twenty-nmt- h street ; jand Thinl ,

avenue- - Supenntendentj Mosher, who ;

is in charge there, dispatched a messcn - ;

- -
and when that official arrived the hall-burn- ed

mail-ba-g and contents were ex-

amined. The package addressed to
Cyrus W. Field was plunged into a
bucket of water for fear that it might
also explode, and when thoroughly
soaked' it was examined caretully
It was found to consist dt" a pasteboard
hnT on-rorp- with ffaudv llowcrs ana

the explosion. Inside of the box was

K.ifn nnnnrl f nmvdor .ind n. class ar i

containing a white powder and a liquid
w..-r- vi l ti enmet Icirifl nF pxt)1()SI v. '

Knf .irliof k. ras none of the lSosfOHlCf! .

n(r,r:ai3 saVf Tt bc scut to a !

nhemist for analvsis. I On the paikaes
were teu live cent stamps. It wis Mr.

41nsir)flice officiate are making a V):or- -

ous ellort to trace the packages.!

- Lieutenant-Command- er Gornngc has
t

Avritten a most interesting account1 ol
the removal of the Egyptian monolith
from Cairo to New York 'lliier obelisk:- ' i

travelled 5,380 miles byiea, ll,V20 teei
by land, was lowered o9oA feet and lifted
230. The entire cost ot :removal,iborne .

by Mr. Vanderbilt, was 103,732. nd !

this is the' strangedt part: Licutnaut- -
'I

Commander Gorri n gt got exactly $1,- - I

156 for'his scniccs. lit will; bo remem-- ;

bered that Lieutenant-Commana- er uor
nnce dia not zct his .seientihej education
from the Government. He was the son j

of an English clergyman in the West j

i Indies, eulistel m thd navy.durim the
war, became a warrant officer, and
sheer capacity and piucl has made his :

present distinguished place milieAiuer - !

ic.au navy. ;

j

Tf ?t is headache of aiiv kind tlXt I

troubles vou. vou need never have an- -
r,fiinr otfooi- - cn,i w.tr,A(n n,. c w
Benson. Baltimore, Md-- . ami he will
wnm? Vv rotuvn ,niiT-- IWcC 4 1.5c !

Celery and Chamomile pills and thev j

u-i-ii runii.iniv Af ,iv.L
gists, 50 cents.a box! j j

j

MOONSHINE.
A young Oil City lady recently visited

lorh., aim wneu biie returneu
home related how she stopped at a "pal-
atable hotel arid went up' and down in a
cultivator.1' Her parents should culti-
vate her. I

Like the generality of kings and con-
querors, Frederick tho Great had a phi-
losophic indifferencp to the death of
others. In one of his battles, a battalion
of veterans having taken to their heels,
he galloped after them, brawling out,
"Why do you run away, you old lack-guard- s!

Do you want to Jive forever?
A lady writer ,fmds fault with the

manners of the Kijng of Sweden because
his Majesty scratched his royal head
with his fork at dinner. " Some people
are entirely two fastidious. ! Would the
lady have had his M4Jesty scratch his
head,. with the leg of a chair? tSomcr-vill- o

Journal.
'"Wcll, now, Joe," said Governor
Vance, "do you really believe in' this
election by God that vou speak of?,?
"Deed, I do, Massa Vance, ' said the
negro seriously, with a shake of the
head. " Well, do vou think I am elect-
ed to be saved ?V "Scasely know,
Massa Vance; but I nebber'heerd of
any one being 'lected what wasn't a
canderdate.' JPilteburf Post.

"These printing presses," said a Bos-
ton newspaper proprietor to his Califor-
nia visitor whom he was showing about
the establishment, " were! made in this
country by R. Hoc & Co." " Don't sav
so!" was the astonished reply: "well,!
the blasted Chinamen haven t got on so
far as that with us in Frisco : how long j

since this Ah Ho & Co have been in jthe
States ? " Boston. Commercial Bulletin, j

Women Should not Suffer.
Chaulestox,

.
S. C.J 'Feb J 10, 1S81.

TT TT "f- - ' O s r 4 AinL.froer ot mj
pucation ot iemale diseases by your
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.:

William II. Ghay.

PERSONALS.
Mr. T. I. Aldrich will spend the sum-

mer months in Europe. j

Gen. Grant has just entcrtxl the last
decade of three score and ten1.

Tho Postmaster-Gener- al of Canada is
a Boston man, Mr. John O'Connor.

One of Gov. Blackburn's j aides-de-ca-mp

is only 12 years old. lie is Col.
Cripps Beckham. r I

Mrs Hunt is described a s possessing
qualities certain to make hM a favorite
in St. Petersburg society

President Arthur's summer cottage at !

tions than the Executive Aninn I

A mnd is to be started for the author
of "Kathleen Alavdhrneen.'' Prof. F.

tNicholls Church, who! is old and poor.
If the Eureka Springs do not cure

Senator Hill, there is4 no hope for him.
according to tne --Atlanta Coihstiiution.

Count Giza ZichV, who has onlv
left hand left, and is an admirable nin
s 1 -- 1 t 1 1 r,

Prince of Wales )

Five U. S. Senators, James B. Beck.
John P. - Jones, Charles W. Jones, j

James G. Fair arid William J. Sewell. '

are citizens only by adoption. ;

A Card.
10 aa wno arc suttertng irom tne er--

rors and indiscretion of vouth.. nervous 1

weakness, early decav. loss ofmanhood. 1

&c.,-- 1 will send a recipe that will rare
you, free 05 citARGE-- j This great
remedy was discovered by! a missionary
in South America. Send a self-addres- s-

ed envelope to Rev! Josetti T. Inman,
Station JD. Xew York City, derid w6m.

The only known speculc remedy for EpUepsy.

11 SAMABITAF

N E RV 1 N E
Cures Spasms, Conrulsions, St.' Vitus Datwo,
Vertigo. Insanity, ParalysU, Nen-ou- a TrosU-- a

Uon ana uencrai ueuuuy

'Tit

SAMARITAN

N E It Y 1 N E
Never known to fail. . It equalizes the circula-
tion, repair? its waste, aril tjives tone and i50r
to the system. , . , ,

f : : - ' r .
' " ' .. i 'V 'T. f

;E;itVl.;N..E
.

Cures Spennatorrhtviu Seminal .W"aUnew,.Im-potcney- ,
Syphilis, Scrofula and allNer'OU8 and

lJioodjiliseases.; i U

N E R V I N E
Tlit frivatest "touic""knowii,: it aids dijfestlon,
in.su reH gtHnl appetiteife tone ami. vigor to
the syr-t'e- guarantees sweet1, ami refreshing
leepand enfeebled and nervous con-

stitutions to robust health.

'
: SAMARITAN

Safe, Certain,-Sur- e and Speedy. : It ia Invalua-
ble to Ladies who are experiencing, the change
incident to advanced vears, by assisting nature
at its important period, retaining the vigor and
tranquility of early life and carrying tkeni with
ease and safety through. - !'

SAMARITAN
rIE 11 V I N E

is the only honestly guaranteed remedy placed
lefore the public. We guarantee every bottle
to give satisfaction or return the moncyl Leatl-in- g

physicians testify to its boingarmioes and
gooa, eminent divines declare it excellent and
uneaqualed and people everywhere bear cheer-
ful and voluntary testimony to its groat virtue

.
SAMARITAN

NERVINE
in unfiiiling and Infallible in curing Alcoholism
and Opium Eating. To come before the public
w itb an absolute cure or--a specific , to remove
the ileeiro for alcoholic stimulants or the habit
of opium efttmg, seems to many, wo have no
doubt an absurdity, such ia the" case neverthe-
less, and iwfore r offering" our medicine to the
public tvc thoroughly; convinced ourselves by
actual experience tluit it would do all Ave, claim

:for it. -- - V- ' - I

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
apl 2G . : L-- '

' . J

., i

First "National Bank of Wjl- -

mington.
I.

CAPITAL STOCK. . j ... . . , . . . $200,000

SURPLUS FUND. ,.-.V.- ;I ...... i C6.0C0

' 5 i

. Deposits received and collections .made on

all accessible poinfs In the United States, i

DIRECTORS:

E. E. BURRUSS, D. G. WOBTII,

A. MARTIN, JAS. SPRUNT,

JAS. DAWSON. , i

OFFICERS

e. E.BUBRUSS President.
' ' " ' -;

JAMES DAWSON.. ......... . .Vice President.
u -
A. K. WALKERi. ....... .v Cashier.

W. LAItKlNSi....i..i;J --t'Aas't Cashier
apt 23-- tf ( . .. , . , 1,

WQT1CE,

' J -
1 I

0X AXD'ffirEIti MAT.i; Sf2, I SHALL

diseontimie-th- e sale of

Wines; --Liquors and Lager
'1 t;i iv-rr-- '

Beer K v ;

V.: i.

. yiK--

And , shall cosJae myself, cxchifavtly to the

"yCrocseries.
4

Should e plead recei re Ui: orJrrA,r of

KesioetfnUjr,

apljB JOHXIL. BOATWRIGIIT.

of 230 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE No offi

cial quotation?. Sales df .nc&pts at $2
for Hard and $3.50 for Soft and Virgin.

COTTON Steady. . Sales of 50 bales
on a basis of 113 for Middling. "The
folio wing arc the official quotations ;

Ordinary v- - 9 1-- 16 cts.
'Good" Ordinary.'. 107-1-6 "
Ixw jVIiddling. .

Middling.......
Good Middling, .

PAILY KECBIPXS.

Cotton ; 13. bales
Spirits Turpent inc. 138 casks
Rdsin- - 15G0 bids
Tar- - 112 bbls
Crude Turpentine . 33 bbls

3IISCEL,LANEOIJ.

BROmiS
if ru:

IR0M
BITTERS

will cure dyspcpsia,heartburn', mala-
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.; ,

j

BROWNS
IRON

BtWRS
enriches the blood ; and purifies fhe:
system; curea weakness, lack of
energy, etc. .Try a bottle. , "

. t

c

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
; is . the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and not
cause headache , or constipation, as
other Iron preparations will.'

C

BROWN'S
IRON

f ;41'BITTERS
.Ladies and a.11 SHfierers from net;-- ,

.

ralgia, hysteria,' and kindred com-- '
plaints, will find it without cn equal.

Dissolution of Copartnership
rpiIE COPARTXETISITIP EXISTING BE-- X

tvvecn II. Brunhild Bro. and W. Ii. Mead-
ows, is dissolved, the undersigned having sold
their interest in the Cape Fear Tobacco Works.
All accounts due said Cape ; Fear Tobacco
Works under the old copartnership are paya-
ble to the undersigned,' who will sign lit liqui-
dation. I H.. BRUNHILD & BRO.

may 2-l- !
j

Marvin's Celebrated:
i

piRE AKD BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,

All Sizes and Prices, fromiO.OOto $2,200.00.

Atknowlcdged by the best authorities to bc the
"" -

BEST SAFE MADE,
J , . ., -

Extract from Scientific American editorial of
Feb. 11th'; 18S2:' "We are also asked as to' th
best fire proof safes. Wo say MARVES'S'

A :A. WTTiLARD;
Ajsrent at Wilmington. -

The Best Rilled
JXTIIE HARDWARE TRADE CAXlBE
found at JACOBI'S Hardware DepoU iHs- -

to sell at small profit.and thereiais Uiq secret
of onr increasCd trade. ,We; keep one 'otiihe
fullesti aact best stocks in tlic-- State-i- n the fo
lowing lines : f. - w.a ,jj

' ' --

f
GENERAL IIATIDWARE,

BAR IRON AND STEEL, 11 :;T; 'j
. BUILDni'S ILARDWARKL r

tAKlilAUE 3IATERIALS,MECHANICS' ami Fj&SUuRZTX)ix:
r wv,. "

. T , ? ery kind.- " ""jf wa'1'.-rw-v nnnnes, Coach t

WINDOW "GLASS atttTsoto 5

Mannlactarer'H
.

: Asrene.v- fAr w iviTnn.--
n

r--c 'vuvnuii
f ATLAS AND STONEWALL PLOW V I

! COOKING AND HEATING STOvV3
Fmm two of the best factories "

DOORS, WLNDOWS-AN- D BLIND -

A stock 6f each of the above si - "
, An whave not ret Warficited to

Corrwpondcncc attended to prom'rti j.
NATHANIEL JACOUI,

iap!23 tf 10 South Front Sc

sentials to J enlightenment, has set
an example which the bloody-minde- d

patriots in Congress, who
never scented a battle except afaro ft

"very far oft' would do well to imitate.
At the close of the Carlist war a full
pardon and a free immunity from any
of" the consequences of their acts, were
extended to all those who had .supported
Don Carlos, who would come in and
submit themselves to the established
government. In this couutry, this free,
enlightened America, this submission
was made seventeen years ago, and yet

9
the sons of the soil, the free-bor- n men
who fought for their own, areidebarred
from the enjoyment of the privileges

... for which theirjforefathers fought and
perhaps died, in the first great re-

bellion, when the colonics were wrested
from the grasp of the British govern-
ment. It would bc well to bear in mind
that David Davis, the man whomDcm- -

cratsinthe South have lauded, and j
1

whose name was even mentioned bv
some of them for the Presidency, voted
with the llepublicans in this measure.

THK ATTEMPTED BLOW- -'

TIP.
Tiio latest startling sensation in Xew

York is the attempt made last Saturday
on the lives of W. II. Vanderbilt and
Cyrus W. Field, by means of explosive
packages, sent through the mails, a
meagre account of which has reached
our readers through the telegraphic re- -.

ports. The circumstances of the caseJ
as related --to the New York reporters by
Postmaster. Pearson, are as follows :

The New Yorly papers of Sunday
bring the particulars ot tne dastardly at
tempt made by some miscreants on the
lives of William II. Vanderbilt and
Cyrus W. Field by sending them explo--"
sires through tho mails. The circum-
stances of the case, as related by Post-
master Pearson, are as follows : Two
missives came into the office .about
half-pa- st 1 o'clock in the afternoon. One
was posted in the office and the other
was brought in by a collector a few
minutes afterwards." '"The last one was
addressed to "NVilliam IL---1 Vanderbilt,!
159 Filth avamioj Hie lirst one was ad-
dressed to Cyrus W. Field, Lexington

.avenue and Thirty-thir- d street. The
packets were placed in a mail bag. alous: I

. with other mail matter for the up-tow-n I

district, put in a maU wagon ana taken
to the Third Avenue Elevated Railroad J

stauoa ai me new laara street
3nd tha deposited . ou . the. front
platform of one of the. ears. The train
started uptown, and Ijcforo reaching
the station; nt inth; f treet and -- Third )

ftVenac nn explosion was neara irom the I

mail-ba- r. and fire and bmokc were ob- - j

werved to issue from it.. When the train
stopped at tho station the burning bag!

Nashville, but subscoueutlv recovered a
Iraetion and sieculati6n: was active: r'' . 1- . r.J
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FOKEIGN-MUIKETS- .

Liverpool. May SXoon bttori
fin moderate inquiry, and frcclj-- siip- -
plied : uplands 0$ ; Orleans 0 13-1-6 : sales
lo.oop bales; .speaUatjoa.uul export
1 non- - m
wnm ,mHn inv-- o i. ooVi:
Mar and June; 6 3fi4Ai . TrA
and July b .4161 July and Auzust.
C 46-6- 4 2& 4; Annst and September !

o oepiemrjer ana Uctober, 6 43-61f- f6

42-6- 1; futures dull; short clear
middles. 53s 3d. ; spirits, 45.45s 3d.


